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TOO MUCH FOR THE GRIZZLY.
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Choicest Beef

Vegetables and Fruit -

Ice for family dm one and

tlII

The Eauk
You know the place.

4.V

GEORGE REED, Proprietor
A gentleman's resort where courteous treatment is extended

to all patrons.

"Bullfrog1
Pioneer"

BULLFROG DISTRICT QUICKLY REACHED VIA

THE LAS VEGAS AND TONOPAH RAILROAD

Veal . Porkj
Mutton I

Sausage
Hams Bacon

Fresh Ranch Eggs

a half cent per pound.
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You know the goods.
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.Choicest of WINES
Excellent SERVICE
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Merchandise
INC Hay, Grain

and Flour

A IL
ton delivered

Earl R. Pembroke
Mining Engineer

Pioche - Nevada

F. R. McNamee
Attorney a r. A

CounsclIor-at-Lu- w

DELAMAK NEVADA

Chas. Lee Horsey
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

A law ;.

Pioche Nevada

E.-- D. MAEEIAGE F. M'CENT CCSly

PIOCHE - ASSAY
OFFICE- - :

Analytical Che minis and Aaeayerg. Propert-
ies Examined end Sampled.

P, O. Box 2. 'Phone f. PIOCHE NEV

John M. Breeze
Attorney-at-La- w

Mining and Corporat ion Law
a Specialty.

NOTARY PUBLIC In OFFICE.

Pioclic, Nevn1a.

J. S. FREE
Mines and Mining

331 D. F. Walker BlockP v. Sait Lake City
v Nevada OfRce

Pioche Nevada

Correspondence' Solicited '

A.D.Knowlton
Mining Engineer

t U. S. Pcpnty Mineral Surveyor Patent and

Pioche , Nevada

W. P. MURRAY, M. D.

Physician and Pioche & Caliente,
Surgeon Nevada.

Railroad Surgeon

Dr: Paul J. Mcintosh

Dentist
Caliente, Pioche,' Las Vegas

JESSE SIMMONS
Attorney andCounselor

at Law
PIOCHE NEVADA

j

. Irvine
'

,; DENTIST
,-

-

THOMl'SON 1SLOCK

PIOCHE NEVADA

Jas. W. Abbott
Mining Engineer.

PIOCHE. NEVADA

1111 II iMi

Good Hotel Accommodations at Beattyand Rhyolite

Our automobiles meet both north and south
bound trains. Fare, $1.50 one way; $2.75 for the
round trip. ;

.The district adjacent to the "Pioneer" is one of
marvelous and increasing activity and those who are
irt a position to know state that there will be an un-

precedented rush in there before Jong; when the rush
comes remember that the LAS VEGAS & TONOPAH
R. R. (The old reliable) is best prepared to handle
you and your freight. j

For latest and full information address, .
'

Guld Might Have Tried to Make Htm
Swallow a Yarn Like That. -

The hunter wa8 recalling some of
his early experiences for the benefit of
the tenderfeet,, -- ,

"Yes, Bir." he said, "it was my first
grizzly, and I don't deny I was proud
of having killed him in a hand-to-han- d

struggle. We --began fighting, about
sunrise, and when he finally rolled
over, done for, I'll be blamed if the
sun wasn't going down." '

We uauBed. No one said anything,
and so he --added slowly, "for the sec-
ond time.'11

"Do you mean that it took you two
days to kill a grizzly?" asked the Eng-
lish tourist. .

"Two whole days and one night,"
replied the guide, reaching for a
brand to light his pipe. "He died
mighty hard',

"Choked to death?" asked the
tourist.

"Yes, sir," "the guide said, calmly.
"Well, well! What did you try to

get him to swallow?"

HAD TOO MUCH INTELLIGENCE

Usefulness of. Marvelous- - Incubators
Ended by "Scrap."

"Speaking about . incubators,'
drawled old Jeff ,Weatherby, in the
back of Jason's general store, '."re-
mains me of the wonderful chicken
hatchers built by the Hains boys. Bill

.Hains invented the most marvelous
incubator ever seen in these parts.
It not only hatched the chickens out,
but it actually shielded "the little
chicks from a hawk just like an old
hen.1 Then Pete Hains got busy and
went one better.'. He built an incu
bator with 'a phonograph arrange
ment that would 'cluck-cluck'-t- o the
chicks and scratch up worms . for
them." -- ''

"Whew!" gasped the starch drum
mer. "I have heard a lot of yarns
but that is the limit. What became
of these wtmderfnl incubators?"

"Busted, stranger, busted all to bits
You see them thar incubators were so
intelligent 1 hey scon grew jealous of
one another and first thing you know
there was a scrap to equal any game
chicken fight that ever come off. When
it was over both were only fit for the
Junk heap. Thanks, stranger, I'll
take a cigar."

Small Change Wanted.
The early Sunday morning passen

ger on the surface car stood out on the
rear platform and chatted with the
conductor.

"Are you always loaded with small
change like that?" asked the E. P., as
the conductor shifted a, handful" of
dimes and nickels from one pocket to
another, to keep himself from listing.

"Not always," said the conductor,
with a snort of disgust. "Only Sun
day morninga."

"Why Sundays? That is generally
understood to be a day of rest."

The conductor grinned.
"Everybody wants small change for

church," he explained, "especially the
women."

The Comparative Method.
At a certain age in the masculine

education, . cleanliness is r the ' main
thing to ' Vigorous soar,
and water practice is about the only
way to succeed. After giving the boy
a chance to better his own condition
harsher methods usually follow.

Theodore had twice been sent
wash his bands, and was now return
tng for the second inspection.

"My chikU' said his mother, com
paring the two hands critically, "voui
right is just as dirty as your left. What.
Have you boon doing all this time?"
- "Why, mamma," explained the youth
"last time you said, that my left hand
was clea-ne- r than my right, so I tried
to m)ko them even. I'll go again."
ITouth's Companion.

fL5Wkc to Read. .

The remark as to Macaulay being "a
very common sort of bookbuyer, who
always bought books to read," which,
Sir George Trevelya'n tells us, eman-
ated from-th- .late Bernard Quaritch,
recalls an anecdote related, by Lock-er-Lampso- n

in "My Confidences." "Bed-

ford, emperor "of Morocco, once sent
me home a little binding which 1 con-

sidered unsatisfactory the volume did
not shut properly; it gaped. When I

pointed out this grievous defect, his"

only remark was: 'Why, bless me, sir,
you've been- reading it!'"

Bad Scoring.
- "Yes, he's one of the worst marks-
men I ever met." .

'Never musses up the target, eh?"
"I should say not. Why, when he

goes to vote he can't even get the
cross in the circle."

Y MINING COMPANY.
Capital stock. 630,000 shares; par val

ue. 5 Officers: President. A. H. God- -
be; Vice-preside- E. L. Godbe; Sec-

retary, M. C. Godbe;who, with James
L. Hackett and Fred Stauffer, are dir-
ectors. Mines located at Pioche, Nevada.
Main office. Salt Lake City, Utah.

PRINCE CONSOLIDATED MINING
COMPANY.
Capital stock, 1, 000,000 shares; par value

$2 per share. Officers: President, James
L. Hackett; Vice-preside- E. L. Godbe;
Secretary, M. C. Godbe; Treasurer, A. H
Godbe; who, with Fred Stauffer and J.

Megeath, are directors. Mines located
at Ploche, Nevada. Principal office, Salt
Lake City, .Utah. William Lloyd, mine
superintendent, Pioche, Nvada.

MENDHA NEVADA MINING CQMPAN

ue, l. Officers: President, Thomas J.
Osborne; Vice-Preside- John K. Cook;
Secretary, Murray C. Godbe; Directors;Thomas J. Osborne, John R. Cook, Wil
liam uoya, j. is. Toronto and J. L.
Perkes. Mines located in Highland Min-
ing District, Tloche, Nevada. Manager of

GOLD & SILVER PRINCE MINING
COMPANY.

Canital stork. 1 nnn nnn qi,qc.- - no- -
uo, 1 per share. Officers: President, M.
A. Low, Topeka, Kansas; Vice-preside-

C. H. Thompson, Salt Lake Cltv; Treas-
urer, H. P. Clark Salt Lake city; Secre- -

' V" cngs; Manager. George .Ecoxe. Mines and principal office, Pioche.ivevada. J. M. Breeze; resident agent.

PIOCHE KING MINING COMPANY.
capital stock, si nnn nnn- - i nnn dm

'.""' mincers: John A. Kir
by; Vice-preside- W. H. Webber; Sec-
retary and.treasurer.k John T. Hodson;
wnu, wun j. -- a. free and N. A. Rob-
ertson.- are directors. Principal office,Salt LrU?e Cltv. Utah. Mines t PI.
oche, 'Nevada. 7

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

0Mz, Pioche Lodge No.
23, I. O. O. F.

KceU every Tuesday Evening at 3 o'clock p.m.,I. O. O. P. Building:, Main street. , ;

A. A. CARMAN, WILLIAM E. ORR,
Fecfy N. G. .

All visitiiiK-lrotlicr- cordially invited to attend.

St j John Lodge,
XT tO 171 0 t HI
Meets at jheir hall the first Monday of each
month, at 8 o'clock, p. in.

J. D. CAMPBELL, F. P. THOMPSON.
Sect'y. W. M. ...

All visiting brother are cordially invited to
attend.

Keystone Chapter No. 6

R. A. M.
Stated Convocations, first ard third Saturdays in
each month, at Masonic Hall, at 7:30 p. m. Com-
panions cordial y invited. -

" Chas. A. Thompson, H. P.
W. W. Stockham. Secy. ,1.

Mothers' Club
Regular Meetings, Second and Fourth

Tuesday in Each Month at Two p. m.

MINERS' UNION HA I L .

EvAobcES, ILouise Sawyer
Secretary President

SAVER and ELECTROTYPE!?

Good .for the Clothiers.
The' more the parade is made up of

civilians, the more the suits of readv-mad- e

clothes we sell," said a clothier.
"Most men who parade the streets
want a new suit to strut around hi.
The chances are that-th- e observers
along the line of march are not going
to pay much attention .to the , clothes
worn by any man who is not in. uni-

form, and, anyway,- - by the time a man
has walked.tbree or four rnfles in the
dust nobody could tell whetheu he had
on a new suit or not, but each individ-
ual marcher, is conscious wf hia aj
nearante and he Insists upon making

Lthe best possible showing, Ifcalers In
ready-mad- e clothing keep track of the
parades Jn prospect, for they know
that each one of them means a big
run on new suits.', v

E. W. GILLETT,
Traffiic Manager,

Los Angeles, Calif.
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"Marble Springs" .WHISKEY

CIGARS the Best

ITTf

me racee uio
Geo. W. Page

at Proprietor
v$ 4 4 T 4 $ 4 $ 4 4 44

jUDD, LUND FortSa"d 5

OLSON CO.

(D
$12.50 per J. S. NEALL. D. E. LANE. C. ROPP

I PACIFIC STATES ASSAY CO. I
a Assayers and Chemists s
2j 739 South Main Street, Los Ancelea. Cal.

Accuracy Guaranteed. 5I" . - Correspondence Solicited I

Handling of ore and machinery a specialty. We have a
set of first class wagon scales. Agents for Studebaker
wagons and buggies just received a carload. V

R. C. LUND, Manager.
Mailing envelope on application

Bullion Purchased

11 Illl HII neii
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